[Methods of treatment of tumors of the soft parts and bones of the limbs and extremities. Analysis of case records].
218 patients examined for localized cancer of the extremities (50% benign, 50% malignant) are reported. The incidence is considered by sex and age. Demolition surgery was carried out in 35 patients and 27 locoregional treatment with antiblastics and radioactive isotopes was employed. Conservative surgery was used in 158. Operative mortality was less than 1% (2 cases out of 218) and did not reach 6% if amputations and disarticulations alone are considered. There were no deaths in cases submitted to radiochemotherapy and inguinocrural hymphadenectomy. The series includes a 15-years survival for giant-cell tumour of the femur treated with radioactive microsphores, an 11-years survival for a popliteal melanoma submitted to radiocolloid infiltration, a 9-year survival for femoral osteosarcoma for which hip disarticulation was carried out and a 4-year survival for a recurrent rhabdomyosarcoma of the hip operated by hemipelvectomy.